
CLASS-I 

Aims & Objectives:- https://study.com/academy/lesson/number-sense-lesson-plan.html, 

https://www.education.com/lesson-plan/my-five-senses/ 

Study Material:- 

https://www.britannica.com/topic/Janmashtami#:~:text=Janmashtami%2C%20Hindu%20festival%20celebrating%20the,child%20of

%20his%20mother%2C%20Devaki., https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uCI7nwla9aQ, https://byjus.com/maths/ascending-order/, 

https://educationwithfun.com/course/view.php?id=9&section=10, https://classnotes.org.in/hindi/matrayen/o-ki-matra-ke-shabd/ 

Question Bank:- https://www.urbanpro.com/cbse-class-1-maths-numbers-upto-20-ascending-and-descending-order-worksheets, 

https://www.studyadda.com/notes/1st-class/mathematics/comparison-of-numbers/ascending-and-descending-order/7851, 

https://www.studyadda.com/question-bank/1st-class/science/human-body-and-their-needs/human-body-and-their-needs/278, 

https://byjus.com/class-1-gk-body-parts-questions/,  

Videos:- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nFdsz-a8ce0, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n5cfEU_DtTA, 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WYWZQWMaQgU, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cpmTH5R2tpU, 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Nw1kaxe8sv4, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CUVOOyDM3ZM, 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ji0tuVmezgI, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-Ua6Cw7Dd68, 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PJT0s8SJP3U, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b9mSjHgTZuk 

PPT:- https://www.slideshare.net/kksharma786/shri-krishna-13941965, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=smhKED0vlqA , 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jWBglsSb63w, https://www.slideshare.net/jaggu007/sense-organs-11459271, 

https://www.slideshare.net/SuphiaSultana/hindi-class-i-113721658, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jC352b7lvoY 

Worksheets:- https://artsycraftsymom.com/krishna-janmashtami-special-5-ways-that-you-can-celebrate/, 

https://www.studyvillage.com/resources/2957-Coloring-Worksheets-Janmashtami-festival.aspx, 

http://wtienterprises.com/wecxv/ewqx.php?co=punjabi-matra-worksheets, https://www.pinterest.com/pin/615656211534232143/ 

https://www.urbanpro.com/cbse-class-1-maths-numbers-upto-20-ascending-and-descending-order-worksheets, 

https://kidskonnect.com/science/sense-organs/, https://www.estudynotes.com/product-category/worksheets/grade-1/hindi/, 

Cultural- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nFdsz-a8ce0, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6I810GL7gxw, 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g-0IIWRqiPY, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-2caC-uI7l4 

Activities Based Classes:- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w2rO_dEJfFs, 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7isSwerYaQc, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lb5PnCEHNe8, 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-ZNDEZniGUs, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AiiUx8DSbuY, 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jWBglsSb63w, https://in.pinterest.com/pin/259590365993513420/, 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jPrVQSEZ6Hw 

Project:- https://www.pinterest.com/pin/721420434031195538/, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-94cWHcNQIA, 

https://in.pinterest.com/pin/350225308497353372/, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5VrZp3jEQpE, 

Quiz:- http://www.4to40.com/quizzes-for-kids/lord-krishna-quiz/, https://anudinam.org/2017/09/09/janmashtami-quiz/, 

https://study.com/academy/practice/quiz-worksheet-ascending-order.html, 

https://quizizz.com/admin/quiz/5bd87777953bf6001b1ec130/ascending-and-descending-order, 

https://quizizz.com/admin/quiz/5ad60359546bf1001a057fa5/sense-organs 

Puzzles:- http://www.krishna.com/games-puzzles, https://www.pinterest.com/pin/615656211534232143/, 

https://www.pinterest.com/pin/523262050434531429/, https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.gb.hindisecond&hl=en 

Alternative Academic Calendar by NCERT:- 

https://ncert.nic.in/alternative-academic-calendar.php 
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CLASS-II 
 

Aims & Objectives:- https://www.education.com/lesson-plan/using-articles-a-an-the/, https://www.education.com/lesson-
plan/using-articles-a-an-the/, https://www.mensaforkids.org/teach/lesson-plans/exploring-shapes/, 
https://www.redoaks.org/curriculum/maths/AdditionSubtraction.pdf,https://www.azimpremjifoundationpuducherry.org/lesson-
plans/food-we-eat, https://www.whoi.edu/fileserver.do?id=154445&pt=10&p=80293,  

Study Material:- https://www.coursera.org/learn/grammar-punctuation, http://www.teachlearnweb.com/school-
syllabus/cbse/class2-math.aspx, https://science.olympiadsuccess.com/class-2-human-body, 

https://educationwithfun.com/course/view.php?id=12&section=1, https://classnotes.org.in/hindi/vyakaran/ling/,  

Question Bank:- https://www.mbarendezvous.com/punctuation/. https://www.studyadda.com/question-bank/2nd-
class/english/articles-395/articles/407, https://www.helpteaching.com/questions/Basic_Shapes/Grade_2, 
https://www.studyadda.com/question-bank/2nd-class/mathematics/addition-and-subtraction/addition-and-subtraction/197, 
https://www.studyadda.com/question-bank/2nd-class/science/food/food-we-eat/4294, https://www.studyadda.com/question-
bank/2nd-class/science/human-body-and-their-needs/human-body-and-their-
needs/289,http://www.kidsfront.com/academics/study-material/Class+2-Maths-Basic+Shapes-p0.html, 
https://successkhan.com/hnd_ps_7_1/ 

 
Videos:- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mPnSYcxkiKU, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qJ10RPg9mfE, 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-4-l8UrRzIY, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RSK0Lb4Up1I, 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=se6lzCZ3kcI, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VO9wUt-ib6M, 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ONt-H-pmoy0, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SNwDBAi3yi8 

PPT:-  https://www.slideshare.net/conno1ej/punctuation-powerpoint-3312708, https://www.slideshare.net/exclusivestoke/ppt-
on-article-by-manish-kumar, https://www.slideshare.net/cassieburkett/shapes-2089121, 
https://www.slideshare.net/vijeendracu/ss-54095966 ,https://www.slideshare.net/vijeendracu/ss-53750139, 
https://www.slideshare.net/susan70/grade-2-addition-and-subtraction-lesson 
,https://www.slideshare.net/vijaykvenkatachalam/food-we-eat-57549630, https://www.slideshare.net/EdoardoCervoni/healthy-
lifestyle-for-kids 

Worksheets:- https://www.k5learning.com/free-grammar-worksheets/second-grade-2/punctuation, https://store.really-learn-
english.com/pages/english-grammar-articles-worksheet-a-an-the,https://school.edufever.com/cbse/cbse-class-2-maths-
worksheet/, https://www.worksheetsbuddy.com/worksheets-for-class-2-maths/, https://school.edufever.com/cbse/cbse-class-2-
maths-worksheet/, https://www.urbanpro.com/cbse-class-2-evs-our-body-worksheets, https://mycbseguide.com/downloads/cbse-

class-02-evs-food-we-eat/3021/cbse-worksheets/11/, https://www.pinterest.com/pin/263671753164655731/, 
https://www.ribblu.com/cbse/class-2-hindi-worksheet-1-ling-badlo-dps 

 
Cultural:- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gWmBX5ULMGA, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s8uTuTGhd8Y, 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=se6lzCZ3kcI, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UF3S1IvOK4w 

Activities Based Classes:- https://www.teachstarter.com/au/blog/26-punctuation-resources-activities/, 
https://proudtobeprimary.com/addition-and-subtraction-to-20-activities-for-kids/, https://thisreadingmama.com/human-body-
activities-experiments/, 

 
Project:- https://educationwithfun.com/course/view.php?id=13&section=15 

Quiz:- https://www.kidsmathgamesonline.com/quizzes/shapes.html, https://www.proprofs.com/quiz-
school/story.php?title=grade-2-science-human-body, https://www.softschools.com/quizzes/grammar/punctuation/quiz366.html 

Puzzles:- https://www.education.com/worksheets/second-grade/puzzles-and-soduku/, https://www.2nd-grade-math-
salamanders.com/free-math-puzzles.html 

 
Alternative Academic Calendar by NCERT:- 

https://ncert.nic.in/alternative-academic-calendar.php 
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CLASS-III 

Aims & Objectives:- https://www.eslconversationquestions.com/nouns-lesson-plan/, 
http://www.lessonsnips.com/lesson/conjunctions, https://www.redoaks.org/curriculum/maths/MultiplicationDivision.pdf, 
http://www.thefirstgreen.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/07/curriculum-soils-2018.pdf, https://www.teacher.org/lesson-plan/the-
earth/, https://www.twrecruitment.com/post/2016-5/festival-lesson-plan 
Study Material:- https://www.turtlediary.com/lesson/nouns-and-its-types.html, 
https://educationwithfun.com/course/view.php?id=14&section=4 
https://marshalles.pwcs.edu/UserFiles/Servers/Server_408759/File/Multiplication%20Study%20Guide_2.pdf, 
https://byjus.com/cbse/soil/, https://kids.playquiz2win.com/class-3/parts-of-a-plant-class-3/, 
http://schools.teachlearnweb.com/study-material/cbse/class-3/science/the-earth/the-shape-of-the-earth/1-528, 
http://www.mbdalchemie.com/course/class-3-cbse-study-material, 
https://educationwithfun.com/course/view.php?id=30&section=1, https://www.pinterest.com/pin/665829126136886671/ 

Question Bank:- https://hitbullseye.com/Conjunctions-Practice.php, https://www.studyadda.com/question-bank/3rd-
class/34/english/8, https://www.studyadda.com/question-bank/3rd-class/34/mathematics/3, 
https://www.studyadda.com/question-bank/3rd-class/science/our-universe/earth-and-universe/3185, 
http://educoop.com/questions/66k8.html, https://www.studyadda.com/question-bank/3rd-class/science/soil/soil/294, 
https://www.studyadda.com/question-bank/3rd-class/science/plants/plant-life/2434, 
https://educationwithfun.com/course/view.php?id=30&section=1 

 

Videos:- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZbnOPHi7GMo, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w9rU_0EI4Ww, 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dWot2m6SmXI, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F3LV3464i_M, 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LraF5dOY_A4, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N2IBIqAx5tk, 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=52snfgSBOJ0, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b2JLZMA49zE, 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ONt-H-pmoy0, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sH4tNQB3aHc, 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lcEyiSIg2DM 

PPT:- https://www.slideshare.net/selviraveendran/types-of-nouns-26893522, https://www.slideshare.net/bneitz/conjunctions-
powerpoint, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i31rRt5m1-4, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ysIm7ImsK6c, 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FB79lj-Rvlo, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vyeOoD7NeGA, 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fhOQIefR9iY, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ONt-H-pmoy0, 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aWYYy94ltU8, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8KPj-Zc_je8 

Worksheets:- https://agendaweb.org/grammar/conjunctions-worksheets-resources.html,   https://www.math-only-
math.com/worksheet-on-third-grade-mixed-multiplication-and-division.html, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vEBZZl-

9sXQ, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VktfbGLdEkQ 

 

Cultural- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u7cTVkiEunY, https://eslspeaking.org/conjunction-activities/, 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PIa6F29tCHc, https://study.com/academy/lesson/soil-science-lesson-for-kids.html, 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FJJlNXTFpkk, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E6iX3jCIKm8 

Activities Based Classes:- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BomM-NfDlYY, 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w9rU_0EI4Ww, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5nQX5FuHtlw, 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uS7zfeK4OTQ, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g7oHYTCtYCo, 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nMbxhzjFWpg, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vjR6HjZCCWI 

Project:- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FZk4Glq0NEE, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ELtAh7lLS5w, 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nQKg8CNucXc, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IQaHMiOv5GU 

Quiz:- https://www.englishgrammar.org/conjunctions-quiz-2/, https://study.com/academy/practice/quiz-worksheet-types-of-
nouns.html, https://quizizz.com/admin/quiz/5af9c2226b2678001a6e6cb0/multiplication-and-division, 
https://kids.playquiz2win.com/class-3/parts-of-a-plant-class-3/, http://educoop.com/questions/66k8.html, 
https://kids.playquiz2win.com/class-4/vilom-shabd-opposite-words/ 

Puzzles:- https://www.softschools.com/math/multiplication/puzzles/worksheets/, https://wordmint.com/public_puzzles/109060 

 

Alternative Academic Calendar by NCERT:- https://ncert.nic.in/alternative-academic-calendar.php 
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CLASS-IV 

Aims & Objectives:- https://shodhganga.inflibnet.ac.in/bitstream/10603/5081/9/09_chapter%202.pdf, 
https://www.education.com/lesson-plan/subject-and-predicate/, http://www.outagamie.org/home/showdocument?id=1436, 
http://www.thesecondschool.com/agnelone/archive/2011-12/m/lesson_plans/view/Northern-Plains-of-India, 
https://www.teacher.org/lesson-plan/the-value-of-a-number/, https://www.commonsense.org/education/lesson-plans/4th-grade-
multiplication-and-division 

Study Material:- https://byjus.com/biology/types-of-pollution/, 
https://educationwithfun.com/course/view.php?id=17&section=2, https://byjus.com/chemistry/natural-resources-pdf/, 
http://catrackkids.com/lets-learn-punjabi-virodhi-shabad/, http://www.meritpath.com/classIV/social/northern_plains.php, 
http://www.studyadda.com/notes/4th-class/35/mathematics/3/large-numbers/508, 
http://www.mathematicshed.com/uploads/1/2/5/7/12572836/numbk6.pdf, https://www.sakshieducation.com/TClass/Hindi.html 

Question Bank:- https://www.studyadda.com/question-bank/4th-class/science/our-environment/our-environment/4318, 
https://www.studyadda.com/question-bank/4th-class/english/subject-and-predicate/subject-and-predicate/450, 
https://www.studyadda.com/exams/4th-class/35, 
http://tiptopconvent.com/Web%20Support/SOCIAL%20STUDIES%20Std%201%20to%205/CLASS%204/ANSWER%20KEY/4-4.pdf, 
http://www.meritpath.com/classIV/social/northern_plains.php, https://www.studyadda.com/question-bank/4th-
class/mathematics/large-numbers/large-numbers/212, https://www.studyadda.com/question-bank/4th-
class/35/mathematics/3/multiplication-and-division/974 ,https://www.aplustopper.com/vachan-in-hindi/ 

 
Videos:- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OqHp03RRTDs, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r5urt200OIo, 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2P3dYZJpCXo, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mOwyPENHhbc, 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6j_c61hplkY, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K5DsdrJQ9a0, 
https://www.youtube.com/watch =?v WF3Y1YyDYAE, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ca5u94AdkjM, 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wUSANG99bHA ,https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=URAL7nLsn-8, 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bO2ehKI08Ks 

PPT:- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CR51mccEucI, https://www.slideshare.net/dhanulachu1419/pres-
28159541, https://www.slideshare.net/diya9000/subject-and-predicate-13012205, 
https://www.slideshare.net/akmksrmanoop2mishra/natural-resources-final-ppt, 
https://www.slideshare.net/sarithavelayudhanvel/the-northern-plains-ppt, 
https://www.slideshare.net/PrakashThapliyal/power-point-presentation-on-knowing-our-numbers-61363579, 
Worksheets:- https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Browse/Search:pollution%20worksheets, 
http://perfectyourenglish.com/blog/subject-and-predicate-worksheet-for-class-4/, https://mycbseguide.com/downloads/cbse-
class-04-social-science-our-natural-resources/1695/cbse-worksheets/11/, http://meerassmodel.blogspot.com/2017/02/class-iv-ss-
worksheet-northern-plains.html, https://www.studiestoday.com/printable-worksheet-social-science-cbse-class-4-social-studies-
worksheet-western-desert-213142.html, https://www.studyadda.com/question-bank/4th-class/mathematics/large-numbers/large-
numbers/212, https://www.math-only-math.com/worksheet-on-multiplication-and-division-by-4.html 
https://in.pinterest.com/pin/822329213186458660/,  

Cultural- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2NWOcvbyKss, 
Activities Based Classes:- https://www.teachervision.com/green-activities, 
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Browse/Search:subject%20and%20predicate%20activities, 

https://study.com/academy/lesson/natural-resources-activities.html, https://www.math-only-math.com/4th-grade-math-
activities.html  

 
Project:- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4lgqy4KuvcE 

Quiz:- https://www.proprofs.com/quiz-school/story.php?title=subjects-and-predicates-4th-grade, 
https://quizizz.com/admin/quiz/5ac60cc8907924001b00a9cc/natural-resources-grade-4, https://quizlet.com/24713818/northern-
plains-of-india-ss-4th-grade-flash-cards/, https://quizizz.com/admin/quiz/5d74b36eed17b8001a220440/large-numbers 
Puzzles:- https://in.pinterest.com/pin/140526450858156664/, https://www.pinterest.com/pin/298785756524078200/, 

Alternative Academic Calendar by NCERT:- https://ncert.nic.in/alternative-academic-calendar.php 
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CLASS-V 

Aims & Objectives:- https://study.com/academy/lesson/friendship-lesson-plan-for-elementary-school.html, 
https://study.com/academy/lesson/pronouns-lesson-plan.html, https://study.com/academy/lesson/factors-and-multiples-lesson-
plan.html, https://www.scribd.com/doc/216944666/learning-goals-and-objectives, 
http://www.xtec.cat/monografics/cirel/pla_le/nottingham/ignasi_mateu/lesson_plans.pdf, https://www.teach-
nology.com/teachers/lesson_plans/science/physics/shadowlight.html, https://study.com/academy/lesson/landforms-lesson-
plan.html, https://www.legendsoflearning.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/Weather-and-Climate-Factors.pdf 

Study Material:- https://cggkquiz.in/hindi-grammar-noun-and-pronoun-in-hindi-gk-questions.html, 
https://educationwithfun.com/course/view.php?id=28&section=1, https://www.studiestoday.com/assignment-english-cbse-class-5-
english-assignment-friendship-222339.html, https://educationwithfun.com/course/view.php?id=27&section=9, 
https://byjus.com/maths/factors-and-multiples/, http://www.kidsfront.com/academics/study-material/Class+5-Maths-Fractions-
p0.html, http://www.learnhive.net/learn/cbse-grade-5/science/air ,https://www.learnnext.com/cbse/class-5/science/light-and-
shadow/c-2862271.htm, https://www.toppr.com/guides/geography/major-landforms-of-the-earth/some-major-landforms-of-the-
earth/, https://study.com/academy/topic/5th-grade-science-weather-climate-meteorology.html 

Question Bank:- https://www.studyadda.com/question-bank/5th-class/science/air-water-and-weather/air-water-and-
weather/2159, https://edurev.in/studytube/Very-Short-Question-Answers-Major-Landforms-of-the/b906dada-97ee-414c-b51c-
22b6d24be186_t, http://educoop.com/questions/9mll.html, https://www.studyadda.com/question-bank/5th-class/science/lights-
and-sound/light-and-sound/43, https://www.studyadda.com/question-bank/5th-class/mathematics/factors-and-
multiples/multiples-and-factors/240, https://www.studyadda.com/question-bank/5th-class/mathematics/fractions/fractions-and-
operation-on-fractions/244, https://byjus.com/kids-learning/pronoun-questions/, 

 

Videos:- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3guusECPzHw, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YNYlbvoswpE, 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1HNJ7IgvGyc https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0IZyGB1qQmM, 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z72ZYGS-gzA, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=knLcGQOx3Oc, 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=62k2ClXlCUQ, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wdQWcDCRLWI, 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K5DsdrJQ9a0, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZGmyYCOFvsE, 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I3JtnoCnQ7w, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VoNfiCHi52Y, 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pfBVgEQYOv4, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Lbid5bYi7LA 

PPT:- https://www.slideshare.net/DonciBardash1/climate-weather-fifth-grade, https://www.slideshare.net/alshimaak/light-and-
shadow-47810721, https://www.slideshare.net/jahnaveekakkad/air-26335721, 
https://www.slideshare.net/adammlynarczyk/factors-and-multiples-11821451, https://www.slideshare.net/letstute/fraction-types-
of-fraction, https://www.slideshare.net/enchomrong/12pronoun-and-types-76992727, 
https://www.slideshare.net/princeteja7587/friendship-46613726, https://www.slideshare.net/hardyverma2001/ss-43012121, 
https://www.slideshare.net/Simar3979/naav 

Worksheets:- https://arinjayacademy.com/sarvanam-in-hindi-worksheet/, https://allisir.blogspot.com/2017/08/blog-post.html, 
https://www.studiestoday.com/printable-worksheet-environmental-studies-cbse-class-5-evs-revision-worksheet-weather-and-
climate, https://study.com/academy/practice/quiz-worksheet-india-s-major-landforms.html, 
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/90775748717818468/, https://www.a2zworksheets.com/worksheets/146/Science-Basic-
Necessities-all/Fifth-Grade/Wonders-of, https://letsplaymaths.com/Class-5-Multiples-Factors-Worksheet-6.html, 
https://www.education.com/worksheets/fifth-grade/fractions/, https://www.k5learning.com/free-grammar-worksheets/fifth-
grade-5/pronouns/pronoun-types 

 

Cultural:- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u6rUtoHR0wk, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jfP5-DVMVlU, 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ifNWuSZzGWs, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tvvZ7yZU0X0, 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JLORf8IhtOk, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ceVnin6XMZU 

Activities Based Classes:- https://in.pinterest.com/pin/339740365625593257/, 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=67lA5s8NlUk, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i0-pmtbHRkk, 

https://www.teachjunkie.com/sciences/landforms-for-kids-activities/, 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jtsw1DDFXww 

Project:- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ixXqDnpA6fU, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I3JtnoCnQ7w, 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JLORf8IhtOk 

Quiz:- https://quizizz.com/admin/quiz/56e8b75b6159c74169605d9d/singular-and-plural-nouns, 
https://www.cliffsnotes.com/study-guides/basic-math/basic-math-and-pre-algebra/fractions/quiz-factors-and-multiples, 
https://wordwall.net/resource/43360/science/light-shadow-quiz, 
https://quizizz.com/admin/quiz/5dcc3ba5475b85001b838bf9/5th-grade-climate-and-weather, 
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/318489004890127524/ 

https://study.com/academy/lesson/friendship-lesson-plan-for-elementary-school.html
https://study.com/academy/lesson/pronouns-lesson-plan.html
https://study.com/academy/lesson/factors-and-multiples-lesson-plan.html
https://study.com/academy/lesson/factors-and-multiples-lesson-plan.html
https://www.scribd.com/doc/216944666/learning-goals-and-objectives
http://www.xtec.cat/monografics/cirel/pla_le/nottingham/ignasi_mateu/lesson_plans.pdf
https://www.teach-nology.com/teachers/lesson_plans/science/physics/shadowlight.html
https://www.teach-nology.com/teachers/lesson_plans/science/physics/shadowlight.html
https://study.com/academy/lesson/landforms-lesson-plan.html
https://study.com/academy/lesson/landforms-lesson-plan.html
https://www.legendsoflearning.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/Weather-and-Climate-Factors.pdf
https://cggkquiz.in/hindi-grammar-noun-and-pronoun-in-hindi-gk-questions.html
https://educationwithfun.com/course/view.php?id=28&section=1
https://www.studiestoday.com/assignment-english-cbse-class-5-english-assignment-friendship-222339.html
https://www.studiestoday.com/assignment-english-cbse-class-5-english-assignment-friendship-222339.html
https://educationwithfun.com/course/view.php?id=27&section=9
https://byjus.com/maths/factors-and-multiples/
http://www.kidsfront.com/academics/study-material/Class+5-Maths-Fractions-p0.html
http://www.kidsfront.com/academics/study-material/Class+5-Maths-Fractions-p0.html
http://www.learnhive.net/learn/cbse-grade-5/science/air
https://www.learnnext.com/cbse/class-5/science/light-and-shadow/c-2862271.htm
https://www.learnnext.com/cbse/class-5/science/light-and-shadow/c-2862271.htm
https://www.toppr.com/guides/geography/major-landforms-of-the-earth/some-major-landforms-of-the-earth/
https://www.toppr.com/guides/geography/major-landforms-of-the-earth/some-major-landforms-of-the-earth/
https://study.com/academy/topic/5th-grade-science-weather-climate-meteorology.html
https://www.studyadda.com/question-bank/5th-class/science/air-water-and-weather/air-water-and-weather/2159
https://www.studyadda.com/question-bank/5th-class/science/air-water-and-weather/air-water-and-weather/2159
https://edurev.in/studytube/Very-Short-Question-Answers-Major-Landforms-of-the/b906dada-97ee-414c-b51c-22b6d24be186_t
https://edurev.in/studytube/Very-Short-Question-Answers-Major-Landforms-of-the/b906dada-97ee-414c-b51c-22b6d24be186_t
http://educoop.com/questions/9mll.html
https://www.studyadda.com/question-bank/5th-class/science/lights-and-sound/light-and-sound/43
https://www.studyadda.com/question-bank/5th-class/science/lights-and-sound/light-and-sound/43
https://www.studyadda.com/question-bank/5th-class/mathematics/factors-and-multiples/multiples-and-factors/240
https://www.studyadda.com/question-bank/5th-class/mathematics/factors-and-multiples/multiples-and-factors/240
https://www.studyadda.com/question-bank/5th-class/mathematics/fractions/fractions-and-operation-on-fractions/244
https://www.studyadda.com/question-bank/5th-class/mathematics/fractions/fractions-and-operation-on-fractions/244
https://byjus.com/kids-learning/pronoun-questions/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3guusECPzHw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YNYlbvoswpE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1HNJ7IgvGyc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0IZyGB1qQmM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z72ZYGS-gzA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=knLcGQOx3Oc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=62k2ClXlCUQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wdQWcDCRLWI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K5DsdrJQ9a0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZGmyYCOFvsE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I3JtnoCnQ7w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VoNfiCHi52Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pfBVgEQYOv4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Lbid5bYi7LA
https://www.slideshare.net/DonciBardash1/climate-weather-fifth-grade
https://www.slideshare.net/alshimaak/light-and-shadow-47810721
https://www.slideshare.net/alshimaak/light-and-shadow-47810721
https://www.slideshare.net/jahnaveekakkad/air-26335721
https://www.slideshare.net/adammlynarczyk/factors-and-multiples-11821451
https://www.slideshare.net/letstute/fraction-types-of-fraction
https://www.slideshare.net/letstute/fraction-types-of-fraction
https://www.slideshare.net/enchomrong/12pronoun-and-types-76992727
https://www.slideshare.net/princeteja7587/friendship-46613726
https://www.slideshare.net/hardyverma2001/ss-43012121
https://www.slideshare.net/Simar3979/naav
https://arinjayacademy.com/sarvanam-in-hindi-worksheet/
https://allisir.blogspot.com/2017/08/blog-post.html
https://www.studiestoday.com/printable-worksheet-environmental-studies-cbse-class-5-evs-revision-worksheet-weather-and-climate
https://www.studiestoday.com/printable-worksheet-environmental-studies-cbse-class-5-evs-revision-worksheet-weather-and-climate
https://study.com/academy/practice/quiz-worksheet-india-s-major-landforms.html
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/90775748717818468/
https://www.a2zworksheets.com/worksheets/146/Science-Basic-Necessities-all/Fifth-Grade/Wonders-of
https://www.a2zworksheets.com/worksheets/146/Science-Basic-Necessities-all/Fifth-Grade/Wonders-of
https://letsplaymaths.com/Class-5-Multiples-Factors-Worksheet-6.html
https://www.education.com/worksheets/fifth-grade/fractions/
https://www.k5learning.com/free-grammar-worksheets/fifth-grade-5/pronouns/pronoun-types
https://www.k5learning.com/free-grammar-worksheets/fifth-grade-5/pronouns/pronoun-types
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u6rUtoHR0wk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jfP5-DVMVlU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ifNWuSZzGWs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tvvZ7yZU0X0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JLORf8IhtOk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ceVnin6XMZU
https://in.pinterest.com/pin/339740365625593257/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=67lA5s8NlUk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i0-pmtbHRkk
https://www.teachjunkie.com/sciences/landforms-for-kids-activities/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jtsw1DDFXww
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ixXqDnpA6fU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I3JtnoCnQ7w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JLORf8IhtOk
https://quizizz.com/admin/quiz/56e8b75b6159c74169605d9d/singular-and-plural-nouns
https://www.cliffsnotes.com/study-guides/basic-math/basic-math-and-pre-algebra/fractions/quiz-factors-and-multiples
https://wordwall.net/resource/43360/science/light-shadow-quiz
https://quizizz.com/admin/quiz/5dcc3ba5475b85001b838bf9/5th-grade-climate-and-weather
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/318489004890127524/


Puzzles:- https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Browse/Search:singular%20and%20plural%20nouns%20puzzle, 

https://nrich.maths.org/factorpuzzle, https://www.pinterest.com/pin/149252175128193819/ 

 

Alternative Academic Calendar by NCERT:- https://ncert.nic.in/alternative-academic-calendar.php 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Browse/Search:singular%20and%20plural%20nouns%20puzzle
https://nrich.maths.org/factorpuzzle
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/149252175128193819/
https://ncert.nic.in/alternative-academic-calendar.php


Class – VI 

➢ Question Bank 

https://www.vedantu.com/sample-papers/cbse-sample-papers-for-class-6-english-mock-paper-1 

https://byjus.com/cbse-sample-paper-for-class-6-maths/ 

https://www.learncbse.in/cbse-sample-papers-class-6/ 

https://www.learncbse.in/hindi-grammar/ 

➢ Videos 

https://youtu.be/EK-L3GJ_qtg 

https://youtu.be/1Y0_lpK39NQ 

https://youtu.be/nkttzLr-Zlk 

https://youtu.be/5oHJcmYbHvA 

https://youtu.be/nroExfeZ_KQ 

➢ PPT 

https://www.slideshare.net/priyankashukla96/ncert-class-6-science-part-2-food-where-does-it-come-

from 

https://slideplayer.com/slide/2805602/ 

➢ Worksheets 

http://perfectyourenglish.com/blog/articles-worksheet-for-class-6/ 

https://www.vedantu.com/cbse/important-questions-class-6-maths-chapter-2 

➢ Activity Based Classes 

https://youtu.be/9I-GOqOKAKE?list=PLWSYEtH_MDSC6aHA_rsbdr6Yhk19z0n-R 

https://www.scholastic.com/teachers/articles/teaching-content/37-amazing-craft-ideas/ 

➢ Project 

https://byjus.com/cbse/science-projects-for-class-6/ 

https://youtu.be/x88ozzk7WXg 

➢ Alternative Academic Calendar by NCERT:https://ncert.nic.in/alternative-academic-calendar.php 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.vedantu.com/sample-papers/cbse-sample-papers-for-class-6-english-mock-paper-1
https://byjus.com/cbse-sample-paper-for-class-6-maths/
https://www.learncbse.in/cbse-sample-papers-class-6/
https://www.learncbse.in/hindi-grammar/
https://youtu.be/EK-L3GJ_qtg
https://youtu.be/1Y0_lpK39NQ
https://youtu.be/nkttzLr-Zlk
https://youtu.be/5oHJcmYbHvA
https://youtu.be/nroExfeZ_KQ
https://www.slideshare.net/priyankashukla96/ncert-class-6-science-part-2-food-where-does-it-come-from
https://www.slideshare.net/priyankashukla96/ncert-class-6-science-part-2-food-where-does-it-come-from
https://slideplayer.com/slide/2805602/
http://perfectyourenglish.com/blog/articles-worksheet-for-class-6/
https://www.vedantu.com/cbse/important-questions-class-6-maths-chapter-2
https://youtu.be/9I-GOqOKAKE?list=PLWSYEtH_MDSC6aHA_rsbdr6Yhk19z0n-R
https://www.scholastic.com/teachers/articles/teaching-content/37-amazing-craft-ideas/
https://byjus.com/cbse/science-projects-for-class-6/
https://youtu.be/x88ozzk7WXg
https://ncert.nic.in/alternative-academic-calendar.php


Class – VII 

➢ Question Bank 

https://www.vedantu.com/sample-papers/cbse-sample-papers-for-class-7-social-science-mock-paper-1 

https://www.learncbse.in/hindi-grammar/ 

https://byjus.com/cbse-sample-paper-for-class-7-maths/ 

https://www.learncbse.in/english-grammar/ 

➢ Videos 

https://youtu.be/y1YbMPVE5Q0 

https://youtu.be/lYJTIhnemPQ 

https://youtu.be/VYAdwp9HHy8 

https://youtu.be/9Jar0iXE2qk 

https://youtu.be/2nvjxNVEGe8 

➢ PPT 

https://www.slideshare.net/botilio/grammar-class-vii 

https://www.slideshare.net/YogeshKumar766/class-7-science-chapter-16-water 

https://slideplayer.com/slide/11690796/ 

➢ Worksheets 

https://www.learncbse.in/cbse-class-7-english-grammar-integrated-exercises/ 

https://www.worksheetsbuddy.com/cbse-worksheets-for-class-7-maths/ 

https://www.vedantu.com/cbse/class-7-science-nutrition-in-plants-worksheets 

➢ Activity Based Classes 

https://youtu.be/lv3PitlW588 

https://www.scholastic.com/teachers/articles/teaching-content/37-amazing-craft-ideas/ 

➢ Project 

https://byjus.com/cbse/science-projects-for-class-7/ 

https://youtu.be/dJBYjD4TwKU 

➢ Alternative Academic Calendar by NCERT:https://ncert.nic.in/alternative-academic-calendar.php 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.vedantu.com/sample-papers/cbse-sample-papers-for-class-7-social-science-mock-paper-1
https://www.learncbse.in/hindi-grammar/
https://byjus.com/cbse-sample-paper-for-class-7-maths/
https://www.learncbse.in/english-grammar/
https://youtu.be/y1YbMPVE5Q0
https://youtu.be/lYJTIhnemPQ
https://youtu.be/VYAdwp9HHy8
https://youtu.be/9Jar0iXE2qk
https://youtu.be/2nvjxNVEGe8
https://www.slideshare.net/botilio/grammar-class-vii
https://www.slideshare.net/YogeshKumar766/class-7-science-chapter-16-water
https://slideplayer.com/slide/11690796/
https://www.learncbse.in/cbse-class-7-english-grammar-integrated-exercises/
https://www.worksheetsbuddy.com/cbse-worksheets-for-class-7-maths/
https://www.vedantu.com/cbse/class-7-science-nutrition-in-plants-worksheets
https://youtu.be/lv3PitlW588
https://www.scholastic.com/teachers/articles/teaching-content/37-amazing-craft-ideas/
https://byjus.com/cbse/science-projects-for-class-7/
https://youtu.be/dJBYjD4TwKU
https://ncert.nic.in/alternative-academic-calendar.php


Class – VIII 

➢ Question Bank 

https://www.learncbse.in/hindi-grammar/ 

https://byjus.com/maths/important-questions-class-8-maths/ 

https://www.learncbse.in/english-grammar/ 

https://www.vedantu.com/cbse/important-questions-class-8-science 

➢ Videos 

https://youtu.be/iKg0mjkEbRk 

https://youtu.be/SDzy5eZpKVU 

https://youtu.be/SrHrTUZWww4 

https://youtu.be/7F3sEKPdP8k 

https://youtu.be/C0UHCZsGrNo 

➢ PPT 

https://www.slideshare.net/alishakaur1/crop-production-and-management-class-8-science 

https://www.slideshare.net/janhvisabadra/mensuration-ppt-class-8-ncert 

https://www.slideshare.net/JuanJosSimnPrez/english-class-8a 

➢ Worksheets 

https://www.learncbse.in/cbse-class-8-english-grammar-integrated-exercises/ 

https://www.vedantu.com/cbse/important-questions-class-8-maths 

https://www.vedantu.com/cbse/class-8-worksheets 

➢ Activity Based Classes 

https://www.scholastic.com/teachers/articles/teaching-content/37-amazing-craft-ideas/ 

https://youtu.be/fTHDC087KLU 

➢ Project 

https://byjus.com/cbse/science-projects-for-class-8/ 

https://www.embibe.com/exams/math-project-for-class-8/ 

 

➢ Alternative Academic Calendar by NCERT:https://ncert.nic.in/alternative-academic-calendar.php 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.learncbse.in/hindi-grammar/
https://byjus.com/maths/important-questions-class-8-maths/
https://www.learncbse.in/english-grammar/
https://www.vedantu.com/cbse/important-questions-class-8-science
https://youtu.be/iKg0mjkEbRk
https://youtu.be/SDzy5eZpKVU
https://youtu.be/SrHrTUZWww4
https://youtu.be/7F3sEKPdP8k
https://youtu.be/C0UHCZsGrNo
https://www.slideshare.net/alishakaur1/crop-production-and-management-class-8-science
https://www.slideshare.net/janhvisabadra/mensuration-ppt-class-8-ncert
https://www.slideshare.net/JuanJosSimnPrez/english-class-8a
https://www.learncbse.in/cbse-class-8-english-grammar-integrated-exercises/
https://www.vedantu.com/cbse/important-questions-class-8-maths
https://www.vedantu.com/cbse/class-8-worksheets
https://www.scholastic.com/teachers/articles/teaching-content/37-amazing-craft-ideas/
https://youtu.be/fTHDC087KLU
https://byjus.com/cbse/science-projects-for-class-8/
https://www.embibe.com/exams/math-project-for-class-8/
https://ncert.nic.in/alternative-academic-calendar.php


Class 9 

 

➢ Study Material:- http://www.studyguide360.com/p/class-9-maths-notes.html,https://byjus.com/cbse-notes/class-

9-science-notes/,http://www.studyguide360.com/p/class-9-english-notes.html,http://www.schoollamp.com/class-

9-nine/sst 

➢ Question Bank:- https://www.studyadda.com/question-bank/9th-

class/30/mathematics/3,https://www.studyadda.com/question-bank/9th-

class/30/science/5,https://ncerthelp.com/text.php?ques=English+Previous+Year+Question+Papers+For+Class+9+Do

wnload+in+pdf%0D%0A,https://byjus.com/cbse-study-material/cbse-class-9-social-science-important-questions/ 

➢ Videos:-https://www.m-

learning.in/class9.php,https://videos4download.com/page.php?15+NCERT+Solutions+for+Class+9+Chemistry+Down

load+Videos+lectures,https://www.topperlearning.com/cbse-class-9-videos/history/the-french-revolution/the-

french-revolution/75410,https://www.topperlearning.com/cbse-class-9-videos/vyakran/varn-vichched/varn-

vichched/76669 

➢ PPT:- https://www.slideserve.com/takshilael/maths-ncert-solutions-class-9-online-cbse-9th-class-maths, 

https://www.slideserve.com/takshilael/class-9-science-ncert-solutions-is-matter-around-us-pure, 

https://kv1devlalilibrary.wordpress.com/portfolio/online-study-material-class-

9/,https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oShbXG1B7qvwQlKu01s715xBPMfz9INU/view 

➢ Worksheets:- https://school.edufever.com/cbse/class-9-maths-

worksheet/,https://school.edufever.com/cbse/cbse-class-9-science-

worksheet/,https://school.edufever.com/cbse/class-9-social-science-

worksheets/,http://www.perfectyourenglish.com/grammar/cbse-class-9-grammar-worksheets.htm 

➢ Activity based classes:-

http://cbseacademic.nic.in/web_material/ASL/2013/23.%20Teaching%20Activities%20for%20the%20Communicativ

e%20Classroom.pdf,http://theteachersdigest.com/5-project-activity-ideas-for-class-9-

science/,http://www.cbse.nic.in/aep/TEACHERS%20BOOK%2051-100.pdf 

➢ Project:-http://banyantree.in/jaipur/wp-content/uploads/2016/05/DISASTER-MANAGEMENT-IX-

HW.pdf,https://www.extramarks.com/ncert-solutions/cbse-class-9/social-science-getting-acquainted-with-disaster-

management-becoming-a-disaster-manager,https://byjus.com/cbse/science-projects-for-class-

9/,https://study.com/academy/popular/life-science-projects.html 

➢ Quiz:-https://www.jagranjosh.com/articles/cbse-class-9-maths-important-mcqs-from-all-chapters-1581399889-

1,https://physicscatalyst.com/testprep/class-9-science-online-tests/,https://cbse.eduvictors.com/p/class-

ix.html,https://www.successcds.net/learn-english/class-9-mcq/ 

➢ Puzzles:-https://schools.aglasem.com/16944,https://www.learncbse.in/puzzles-boost-students-logical-

thinking/,https://www.google.com/search?q=puzzles+in+science+class+9+cbse&sa=X&hl=en-

GB&tbm=isch&source=iu&ictx=1&fir=tbOJgKi_njQLuM%252CpF8JOsBPbAgAIM%252C_&vet=1&usg=AI4_-

kT8tYTdqT0B_nY0lavR6NI7eiVHow&ved=2ahUKEwim5uq15pXrAhUihuYKHZQSBYoQ9QEwCXoECAoQHg&biw=1366&

bih=657#imgrc=tbOJgKi_njQLuM,https://www.shaalaa.com/question-bank-solutions/solve-this-crossword-puzzle-

help-given-clues-the-peninsular-rivers_74117 

➢ Alternative Academic calendar by NCERT:-https://ncert.nic.in/alternative-academic-calendar.php 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.studyguide360.com/p/class-9-maths-notes.html
https://byjus.com/cbse-notes/class-9-science-notes/
https://byjus.com/cbse-notes/class-9-science-notes/
http://www.studyguide360.com/p/class-9-english-notes.html
http://www.schoollamp.com/class-9-nine/sst
http://www.schoollamp.com/class-9-nine/sst
https://www.studyadda.com/question-bank/9th-class/30/mathematics/3
https://www.studyadda.com/question-bank/9th-class/30/mathematics/3
https://www.studyadda.com/question-bank/9th-class/30/science/5
https://www.studyadda.com/question-bank/9th-class/30/science/5
https://ncerthelp.com/text.php?ques=English+Previous+Year+Question+Papers+For+Class+9+Download+in+pdf%0D%0A
https://ncerthelp.com/text.php?ques=English+Previous+Year+Question+Papers+For+Class+9+Download+in+pdf%0D%0A
https://byjus.com/cbse-study-material/cbse-class-9-social-science-important-questions/
https://www.m-learning.in/class9.php
https://www.m-learning.in/class9.php
https://videos4download.com/page.php?15+NCERT+Solutions+for+Class+9+Chemistry+Download+Videos+lectures
https://videos4download.com/page.php?15+NCERT+Solutions+for+Class+9+Chemistry+Download+Videos+lectures
https://www.topperlearning.com/cbse-class-9-videos/history/the-french-revolution/the-french-revolution/75410
https://www.topperlearning.com/cbse-class-9-videos/history/the-french-revolution/the-french-revolution/75410
https://www.topperlearning.com/cbse-class-9-videos/vyakran/varn-vichched/varn-vichched/76669
https://www.topperlearning.com/cbse-class-9-videos/vyakran/varn-vichched/varn-vichched/76669
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Class 10 

Study Material:- https://www.jagranjosh.com/articles/cbse-class-10-mathematics-complete-study-material-

1520507365-1,https://kv1devlalilibrary.wordpress.com/testimonial/study-material-class-x/,https://byjus.com/cbse-

notes/class-10-social-science-history/,https://school.edufever.com/cbse/cbse-class-10-study-material/ 

Question Bank:- https://www.vedantu.com/cbse/important-questions-class-10-

maths,https://www.oswaalbooks.com/book-detail/oswaal-cbse-question-bank-class-10-science-book-chapterwise-

topicwise-includes-objective-types-mcq%E2%80%99s-for-2021-exam-

9789389829440?gclid=CjwKCAjwps75BRAcEiwAEiACMTcFAQZl8hsLVG1n1kvHE4jPTk-Eei0vo9-

bnBTq_cYp73sbSOrd8xoCKfwQAvD_BwE,https://www.studyadda.com/question-bank/10th-class/24/social-

science/9,https://www.cbsetuts.com/cbse-class-10-english-first-flight-chapter-wise-question-bank/ 

Videos:-https://www.examfear.com/free-video-lesson/Class-

10/Maths.htm,https://www.brighttutee.com/course/class-10-cbse-science,https://mycbseguide.com/blog/cbse-class-

10-social-science-

videos/,https://www.vedantu.com/superkids?gclid=CjwKCAjwps75BRAcEiwAEiACMXB9vSctwLFRnQpByMjlvvT39_jcocsX

GlA9_pRtU9D9scEdWBR6xBoChdgQAvD_BwE 

PPT:-https://studywithmanish.blogspot.com/2019/03/nationalism-in-india-part-1-class-

x.html,https://www.slideshare.net/deepikajonnes/chemical-reactions-and-equations-class-10-

cbse,https://www.learnpick.in/prime/documents/ppts/mathematics,https://www.powershow.com/view0/8c5f2a-

N2Q0M/CBSE_Class_10_Solved_English_Passage_powerpoint_ppt_presentation#.XzQC5IozbIU 

Worksheets:- https://www.worksheetsbuddy.com/cbse-worksheets-for-class-10-

english/,https://school.edufever.com/cbse/cbse-class-10-maths-worksheet/,https://www.kopykitab.com/blog/cbse-

class-10-science-worksheets/,https://www.worksheetsbuddy.com/cbse-worksheets-for-class-10-social-science/ 

Activity based classes:-https://www.aplustopper.com/math-labs-for-cbse-class-10/,https://studdy.in/activity-1-1-

ncert-science-class-10-chemical-reactions/,https://www.careers.govt.nz/resources/tools-and-activities/social-sciences-

classroom-

activities/,http://cbseacademic.nic.in/web_material/ASL/2013/23.%20Teaching%20Activities%20for%20the%20Commu

nicative%20Classroom.pdf 

Project:-

http://cbseacademic.nic.in/web_material/CurriculumMain21/Coscholastic/Health_and_Physical_Education(HPE)IX-

XII.pdf,https://www.meghnaunni.com/2020/01/social-issues-report-for-cbse-std-10-gender-

inequality/,https://www.embibe.com/exams/math-project-for-class-

10/,https://www.thehindu.com/news/cities/chennai/creative-activities-to-keep-students-engaged/article31303519.ece 

Quiz:-https://www.jagranjosh.com/articles-cbse-class-10-online-test-1385545457-

1,https://mycbseguide.com/onlinetest/cbse-class-10-science/1176/,https://studyrankerstest.com/class-10-science-

mcq/,https://www.learncbse.in/mcq-questions-for-class-10-social-science-with-answers/ 

Puzzles:-https://www.studiestoday.com/assignment-mathematics-cbse-class-10-mathematics-puzzles-1-

147436.html,https://www.google.com/search?q=puzzles+in+science+for+class+10+cbse&hl=en-

GB&sxsrf=ALeKk01yDovP5CHgS4T3Kb_iNZL3e2PUvg:1597247122312&tbm=isch&source=iu&ictx=1&fir=4hgGICr5JEHrg

M%252Cftv0P4G_RxNNSM%252C_&vet=1&usg=AI4_-kTQg4_19rk2o5D724hTTw0dtoSnMQ&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjj2d-

agZbrAhWi83MBHWAVDVoQ9QEwBHoECAoQHg&biw=1366&bih=657#imgrc=oZ8xoxq_IxaolM 
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Class- 11 (Commerce) 

Study Material:-https://www.meritnation.com/cbse-class-11-commerce/accountancy/financial-accounting-part-

i/study/161_17_394,https://www.meritnation.com/cbse-class-11-commerce/business-studies/business-

studies/study/161_18_1161,https://learnincommerce.com/cbse-micro-economics-class-11th-

economics/,https://www.rachnasagar.in/cbse/class-11/computer/cbse-computer-science-c-practice-study-material-

class-11 

Question Bank:- https://byjus.com/commerce/important-questions-class-11-

accountancy/,https://www.cakart.in/blog/cbse-class-11-commerce-business-studies-question-

bank/,https://www.topperlearning.com/cbse-class-11-commerce-sample-

papers/economics,https://www.cbsetuts.com/chapterwise-question-bank-cbse-class-11-computer-science-python/ 

Videos:-https://www.topperlearning.com/cbse-class-11-commerce-videos/accountancy-part-i/introduction-to-

accounting/accounting-overview/79669,https://www.topperlearning.com/cbse-class-11-commerce-

videos/accountancy-part-i/introduction-to-accounting/accounting-

overview/79669,https://edurev.in/courses/7158_Class-11-Book-Keeping-and-Accountancy-Basics--

Vide,https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nz_8XsvhcVA 

PPT:-https://www.powershow.com/view/3a992e-

ZTI4O/11th_accounts_chapter_powerpoint_ppt_presentation,https://www.slideshare.net/chakshuvaid/class-11-

business-studies-ppt,https://www.slideshare.net/AnjaliKaur3/introduction-to-statistics-class-11-

commerce,https://slideplayer.com/slide/14805416/ 

Worksheets:- https://www.worksheetsbuddy.com/cbse-worksheets-for-class-11-

accountancy/,https://school.edufever.com/cbse/cbse-class-11-business-studies-

worksheet/,https://www.studiestoday.com/worksheets/439/economics.html,https://www.worksheetsbuddy.com/cbse

-worksheets-for-class-11-computer-science/ 

Activity based classes:-https://mycbseguide.com/blog/physical-activity-environment-class-11-notes-physical-

education/,http://cbseacademic.nic.in/web_material/Circulars/2019/art_integration.pdf,http://www.akshara.in/class-

xi/career-cell/ 

Project:-https://byjus.com/commerce/class-11-accountancy-projects/,https://byjus.com/commerce/class-11-business-

studies-projects/,https://www.cakart.in/blog/cbse-class-11-commerce-economics-part-c-project-

work/,http://python.mykvs.in/uploads/showpapers/testproject.php 

Quiz:-https://byjus.com/commerce/accounting-mcqs/,https://byjus.com/commerce/business-studies-

mcqs/,https://www.topperlearning.com/cbse-class-11-commerce-

mcq/microeconomics,https://cbse.eduvictors.com/2012/06/cbse-class-xi-computer-science-unit-1.html 

Puzzles:-https://www.topperlearning.com/doubts-solutions/cbse-class-11-commerce-

accountancy,https://www.google.com/search?q=puzzle+in+business+studies+class+11+commerce+cbse&sxsrf=ALeKk03

ltkQOx9yTZle0DC2OjKOJ5M6fHw:1597249629422&tbm=isch&source=iu&ictx=1&fir=rDowTrD-UfN8eM%252C-

qfZmmmGyZ-CJM%252C_&vet=1&usg=AI4_-kT_GiW2RFhbtKFokdKy3o-

MKEDhPg&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjSz53GipbrAhUlIbcAHb35BvEQ9QEwAXoECAsQGw&biw=1366&bih=657#imgrc=rDowTr

D-UfN8eM 

Alternative Academic calendar by NCERT:-https://ncert.nic.in/alternative-academic-calendar.php 
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Class-11(Medical/Non-medical) 

Study Material - https://www.educationobserver.com/free-study-notes-cbse-plus-one-chemistry/, 

https://www.vedantu.com/revision-notes/cbse-class-11-physics-notes, https://newtonclasses.net/biology-notes-class-

11-pdf/, https://www.educationobserver.com/cbse-std-xi-maths-study-materials-free/, 

http://python.mykvs.in/index.php, https://www.tiwariacademy.com/ncert-solutions/class-11/physical-education/ 

Question Bank-

https://ncerthelp.com/text.php?ques=Physical+Education+For+Class+11+Previous+Year+Question+Papers+Download+i

n+PDF, https://www.selfstudys.com/books/cbse-sample-paper/english/Class-11th/Physical-Education/Physical-

Education---2020---Set---1/209731/1720, https://www.selfstudys.com/books/cbse-sample-paper/english/Class-

11th/Physical-Education/Physical-Education---2020---Set---1/209731/1720, https://byjus.com/physics/important-

questions-class-11-physics/ 

Videos-https://www.examfear.com/free-video-lesson/Experiments/Physics/Light/part-1.htm, 

https://videos4download.com/page.php?22+NCERT+Solutions+for+Class+11+Mathematics+Download+Videos+lectures, 

https://extraminds.com/demo-lectures/class-xi/chemistry.html 

PPT-https://bichep.com/ppt-biology-ncert-based-for-class-11-and-

12/,https://www.learnpick.in/prime/documents/ppts/biology, https://www.slideshare.net/naveenjayan/mathematics-

class-xi-sets, https://www.powershow.com/view0/8e5ade-

Y2Q4Y/NCERT_English_Solutions_for_Class_11_powerpoint_ppt_presentation 

Worksheets-https://www.studiestoday.com/printable-worksheet-english-cbse-class-11-english-worksheet-7-

201408.html, https://www.worksheetsbuddy.com/cbse-worksheets-for-class-11-chemistry/, 

https://school.edufever.com/cbse/cbse-class-11-physics-worksheet/, https://www.worksheetsbuddy.com/cbse-

worksheets-for-class-11-computer-science/ 

Activity Based Classes- https://www.sciencedirect.com/browse/journals-and-books?accessType=openAccess 

Project-https://www.seminarsonly.com/Engineering-Projects/Chemistry/Chemistry-Project-Experiments-Class-11.php, 

https://www.1000sciencefairprojects.com/Physics/Physics-Models-for-Class-11.php, 

http://www.allprojectreports.com/CBSE-HBSE-School-Projects/Biologyprojectreport.htm, 

http://www.projectsjugaad.com/projects-for-class-11-in-computer-science-reports 

Quiz- http://www.projectsjugaad.com/projects-for-class-11-in-computer-science-reports, https://www.math-only-

math.com/general-math-quiz.html, https://www.prashnpatr.com/physics-quiz-questions-and-answers-for-class-11/, 

https://www.tcyonline.com/tests/class-xi-english 

Puzzles-https://www.englisch-hilfen.de/en/exercises_list/crossword.htm, 

https://everythingcomputerscience.com/CSPuzzles.html 
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Class-11(Arts) 

Study Material - http://www.studyguide360.com/p/class-11-history-notes.html, http://www.schoollamp.com/class-11-

eleventh/political-science, https://www.studiestoday.com/concept-english-cbse-class-11-english-full-study-material-

169640.html, http://www.studyguide360.com/p/class-11-physical-education-notes.html 

Question Bank- 

https://ncerthelp.com/text.php?ques=Physical+Education+For+Class+11+Previous+Year+Question+Papers+Download+i

n+PDF, https://www.cbseguess.com/papers/practice-papers/xi/history.php, 

https://www.studiestoday.com/assignment-political-science-cbse-class-11-political-science-question-bank-223967.html, 

https://www.vedantu.com/cbse/important-questions-class-11-hindi 

Videos- https://medium.com/@studykhazana9/class-11th-history-video-lectures-78967595b696, 

https://www.doorsteptutor.com/Exams/CBSE/Class-11/Political-Science/, https://www.dronstudy.com/shop/video-

courses/class-11-science/english-class-1112/ 

PPT- https://www.slideserve.com/contactmestudiestoday/ncert-solution-class-11-history,  

https://www.powershow.com/search/presentations/ppt/english_class_11_hornbill, 

https://www.learnpick.in/prime/documents/ppts/political-science 

Worksheets- https://www.studiestoday.com/worksheets/438/political-science.html, 

https://www.worksheetsbuddy.com/cbse-worksheets-for-class-11-history/, https://school.edufever.com/cbse/cbse-

class-11-physical-education/, https://school.edufever.com/cbse/cbse-class-11-hindi-worksheet/ 

Activity Based Classes-www.skillshare.com, https://www.khanacademy.org/ 

Quiz- https://www.onlinegk.com/general-knowledge/gk-question-answers/political-science, 

https://www.qb365.in/materials/online-test/school-exams/tamil-nadu-state-board-exams/11th-history-mcq-online-

test, https://quizizz.com/admin/quiz/5dd34075498972001b090778/test-15min-grade-11 

Puzzles- https://www.englisch-hilfen.de/en/exercises_list/crossword.htm, 

https://www.mentalfloss.com/article/62656/11-historys-toughest-riddles,  
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Class-12(Commerce) 

Study Material:-https://www.vedantu.com/revision-notes/cbse-class-12-business-studies-

notes,https://byjus.com/commerce/class-12-accountancy-materials/,https://www.meritnation.com/cbse-class-12-

commerce/59,https://kv1devlalilibrary.wordpress.com/portfolio/computer-science-class-xii-study-material/ 

Question Bank:- https://byjus.com/commerce/important-questions-class-12-

accountancy/,https://www.topperlearning.com/cbse-class-12-commerce-previous-year-papers/business-

studies,https://www.vsijaipur.com/class-12th-commerce-papers/,https://www.careerindia.com/cbse-class-12-

computer-science-question-papers-sq92.html 

Videos:-https://www.topperlearning.com/cbse-class-12-commerce-videos/macroeconomics/income-

determination/ex-ante-and-ex-post/75750,https://www.topperlearning.com/cbse-class-12-commerce-videos/business-

studies-part-i/nature-and-significance-of-management/nature-levels-functions-of-

management/75680,https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sPl4tpbVqCg,https://www.newsbytesapp.com/timeline/india

/37135/164075/youtube-channels-for-cbse-class-12-computer-science 

PPT:-https://www.powershow.com/view0/8768ed-

MDA3Z/CBSE_class_12_commerce_classes_Accountancy_Class_powerpoint_ppt_presentation,https://www.learnpick.i

n/prime/documents/ppts/details/4332/ppt-for-class-xii-business-studies,https://www.slideserve.com/takshilael/cbse-

class-12-economics-online-class-12-economics-course-notes,http://python.mykvs.in/presentation.php 

Worksheets:- https://www.worksheetsbuddy.com/cbse-worksheets-for-class-12-computer-

science/,https://www.studiestoday.com/worksheets/442/accountancy.html,https://school.edufever.com/cbse/cbse-

class-12-business-studies-worksheet/,https://www.ribblu.com/cbse/papers/class-12-commerce/economics/worksheets 

Activity based classes:-https://www.learncbse.in/cbse-class-12-physical-education-adventure-sports-and-leadership-

training/,https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/home/education/news/cbse-releases-guidelines-for-art-education-art-

integrated-learning/articleshow/75757542.cms,http://www.akshara.in/class-xi/career-cell/ 

Project:-https://byjus.com/commerce/class-12-accountancy-projects/,https://byjus.com/commerce/class-12-

commerce-projects/,https://leverageedu.com/blog/economics-project-for-class-

12/,https://cbseportal.com/Project/CBSE-Class-XII-Computer-Science-Project-File-on-Book-Shop-Cpp 

Quiz:-https://www.topperlearning.com/cbse-class-12-commerce-

mcq/economics,https://www.learncbse.in/accountancy-mcqs-for-class-12-chapter-wise-with-

answers/,https://www.topperlearning.com/cbse-class-12-commerce-mcq/business-

studies,https://www.gkpur.com/12th-computer-science-important-questions-with-answers/ 

Puzzles:-https://commerceatease.com/crossword-puzzle-2/ 
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